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INTRODUCTION 

Doctors and pregnant women are rightly reluctant to use drugs during preg
nancy unless absolutely necessary. The following factors need to be considered 
before advising drug therapy. 

1. Will the mother's health be andangered by delaying or modifying treatment of
the illness?

2. Is there a possibility of abortion, stillbirth, fetal damage or congenital illness
due to the disease?

3. Is the drug to be used potentially damaging to the fetus?
4. Could treatment be safely delayed until after delivery?

Parasitic disease di任ers from bacterial and virus infections in several respects.
Immunity is often less easily gained and is less e血ctive. Parasitic infections are 
often recurrent and may last for years. Parasites resemble human cells in structure 
and metabolism more closely than do bacteria. Perhaps because of this similarity 
chemotherapeutic agents used against parasites tend to be more toxic than antibiotics 
used against bacteria. 

Protozoa! disease 

Protozoa or single celled creatures increase by division like bacteria often with 
division times of 6-24 hours. This is slower than for many bacteria but signi五cant
protozoal populations can build up within several days and urgent treatment is 
often needed. Congenital disease is possible with circulating protozoa but the pla
centa does frequently provide a barrier. 

Metazoal or Helminthic disease 

In contrast to protozoa, helminths do not usually reproduce adult parasites in 
humans (exceptions include Strongyloides, Hymenolepis nana and Enterobius). 

They produce eggs or larva which may be pathogenic. There is often repeated 
reinfection with a progressive build up of the worm population in the body. Se
verity of disease largely depends upon the worm load. Treatment is generally not 
urgent and can be delayed. 

The treatment of protozoa! disease in pregnancy 

Table 1 summarises the effects and treatment needs of common protozoal in
fections in pregnancy excluding trichomoniasis. African and American trypanoso
miasis and visceral Leishmaniasis are rare in this country, and will not be mentioned 
further. The most important protozoal disease on a global scale is falciparum mala
ria and the best drug for treatment is chloroquine if the parasites are sensitive to it. 
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